
 

UNT Transportation and Its Partners: 
 Working to Keep Passengers and Riders Safe 

 
 

Bike Share  
From our partners at Veo, opera�ng on campus and the City of Denton  
Veo is wiping down the areas of the bikes riders typically touch such as handlebars, brake levers, bells, locks, and 
seats every �me a bike is rebalanced or deployed. We recommended customers wash their hands or use hand 
sani�zer a�er riding. 

Buses  
From our partners at Denton County Transporta�on Authority, opera�ng all UNT buses 
Along with daily cleanings, we are using a medical-grade disinfec�ng spray on all DCTA buses, trains and Downtown 
Denton Transit Center (DDTC). Addi�onal a�en�on is being placed on high touch point areas such as door handles, 
countertops and steering wheels; and we con�nue to evaluate our cleaning processes as needed. 

 
Car Share  
From our partners at Zipcar, opera�ng on campus and the City of Denton 
The safety of the Zipcar community is our top priority. That’s especially true as concerns around the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) evolve. We’re proud to help you reach the places you’d like to go— today and every day. With that in 
mind, we’ve taken new measures to promote maximum cleanliness of our vehicles. We upgraded our car-cleaning 
with an�viral and an�microbial solu�ons and have deployed incremental sani�zing procedures. We’ve also 
promoted addi�onal healthy hygiene and safety prac�ces within the team that works behind the scenes to care 
for our vehicles. 

 
E-Ride 
Operated by UNT Transporta�on Services 
Each shu�le is disinfected thoroughly prior to going into service each evening, paying par�cular a�en�on to 
sani�zing areas most likely to be touched including sani�zing door handles, seats, and railings.  

 
 
 

Rideshare 
Operated by Ly� 
Our focus is on keeping our riders, drivers and team members safe. We have an internal task force dedicated solely 
to this issue, and are prepared to take ac�on as needed. Ly� has been in touch with drivers to make sure they have 
the latest guidance from the CDC on how to best protect themselves. 

We encourage all riders and drivers to wash their hands or use hand sani�zer o�en. To help facilitate these best 
prac�ces, we’ve partnered with EO Products, makers of Everyone to distribute more than 200,000 bo�les of hand 
sani�zer and other cleaning supplies to drivers at Driver Hub and Service Center loca�ons, at no cost to them. 
These will be ready for pick up in the coming days and we will alert drivers when they are available in their city. 

Valet -- Service temporarily suspended  
From our partners at PSA, opera�ng valet service at Union Circle 
We are supplying all loca�ons with gloves and we have hand sani�zer at the check-in/checkout area. As always our 
staff are instructed to wash hands as o�en as possible.  

https://www.eoproducts.com/collections/everyone-hand-sanitizer

